
Jut at tulightona 
«M about thiru lre yean old 
iswrjr 0» Coderai alrect, |n
•f--------- . Willi • junk bottle In
and a Bible in the other, Ife aterpnd HI' 
to the counter and anil to the owner ol 
the ealebliahiornt. “Will you let me |,nr 
» r*"1 en that T I’ll pay it in a few deer” 

The gr. ccr looked at the back ol ill. 
look and saw the nord» “Holy 3ibW," 
and knew at a planoo that It war wort'l 

Tartly more than a pint of whiakey, a ne 
aai4 Belaid the book behind
bint on a ahelf, »ud\ drew the liquor, end 
the curloiuer deported.

A kefar actiing by Ibe atone raid, 
Uuuean «getting rather hard up, if be 

ynnna book» for drink,."
“HeU Indeed,” «id the proprietor, 

lie knew he eoold not get truled, and 
•till he will have his grog. I om almost 
W*ry l let him hire it. Ban he n

“/en, e wile and four cbildrer.".

Here the con?»mtion was interrupted 
toirsoco of other customer*.

Ths roan who brought the Bible in 
•ltd pawned it was a mechanic, lie 
Was niy skilful in slioung horses, and 

. *** employed by a firm who owned many 
teams. He could easily have acquired 
property, and have bveu comfortable, if 
ho had abstained from drink. Hisciu- 

* !*»;«■ had often threatened to turn him
off but . he would promise to do better, 
and desiring to keep one so skilled in their 
•mploprocot, they had continued him 
along. Sometimes for days he would not 
work an hour, and then for weeks he 
Wf aid attend to his work faithfully. Of 
eouric he used up all his wages, and hie 
family sometimes suffered for the com
forts of life.

The owner ol the grocery was a Scotch- 
nnn by the name o! .MeKey. Ho left 
his native placo when about twenty-one 
years of age, and alter residing in Canada 
for a few y cars, lie fourni liis way to — — —, 
and commenced the rule of liquor. This 
Was many years ago, alien little was said, 
and less was done, ou the lulieot ol 
temperance,

McKey's mind had, however, been led 
to the consideration oft ho mis of in- 
temperance. He was a member of a 
Soo:ch Prcshyteiian church. 'unJ hie 
pastor frequently alluded to the drinking 
Usages of the day, much to the annoyance 
of his hearers. Even tome of his church 
seesion thought ho was “wise above «hot 
Was wiitten.”

Tho evening passed off, nnd at length 
he closed his shutters. B.-loro retiring 
he careletfly took up the Htble and 
opened it, sud on the fly-leaf ho read : 

“Jennie Smart, 
from

Margaret McKet.”

He was perfectly amazed. Here was » 
Bible which onco belonged to his own 
another, and presented by her to Jennie 
«mart, whom ho well remembered as a 
■errant in his father’s family at the time 
he left Scotland. He could not be mista 
ken with respect to tho handwriting ôf his 
mother; nor could he keep out of his mind 
tho smiling face of Jennie Smart. The 
reader can easily imagine that trains of 
thought and reflection that were awakened
which would prevent him from sleeping.__
Still, there was a mystery about it. How 
came this Bible in the hands of James 
Duncan, the drunken blacksmith f This 
mystery ho determined to solve.

Ihe next day he went to the shop where 
Duncan worked, approached the anvil 

x where he was fitting a shoe, and said 
“You left a Bible with me last night.'* 

“Yes. You don’t want me to redeem it 
so soon, do you I”

“No. I want to kno*/where you got it.1 
“I came honestly by it.”
“I presume so, but I am anxious to

know.1'
“Well, sir, it belongs to my wife. She 

had it ever since alio was a girl ?”
“Waa her name Jennie Smart I’*
“That was her name when l married 

her. Why f
“I think l used to know her in Scot

land. Do you live near here I
“Yea. 1,1 Liberty .trot round 

the corner from Elm, up-ituir»/
“With your leave I will call ou her.” 
“That you can do if you like.'- 
Ale Key left the shop, and soon found 

» i miserable abode, and, ascending the
nckety stairs, rapped at the door, which 
was opened by woman a who seemed sur
prised to sec s stranger. She invited him 
to be seated. He knew not h-w to com
mence the conversation, hut at length 
•**}j "O'» i* Sin. Duncan, 1 ”

“tes, sir.” “
He asked a few more commonplace 

questions, nnd she replied, lie then raid 
“1 pruceive, by your accent, that like 
myself, you are .Scotch.”

oîv*i’,ir' 1 w:‘*,wrn ,,cnr Hlingow " 
Did you ever know a lass by the name 

of Jennie Smart Î
»h™'T,‘'r' ,Tlw,‘. ,M m>' »»n name 
when 1 was a lass.”
.‘.'Pi’! >»» «ver kti'iwa lady hy tho name

Th* SoBTfRe from I'auis ; Heavy Defeat 
or the Fuem u ; 20,000 

Prisoneks Taker.

London, Jan. 15, 3 a m.—A dispatch 
just received from Verwylle* on the night 
of the 13th says that vigufeus sorties have 
been made by tho gartuuii of l'uris in tlire* 
♦epuratc directions. The French simul 
taiieimsly advanced against the Prnsaiwi 
guards near Le Ihirgvt mid Draticy, north- 

of Paris,and agumst tiic.llth (Jei limn 
corns near Mcndmi, southwest of Paris, 
and against the 2ml Bavarian corps near 
Clamatl, also to the south of the city. 
Fighting m each instance was spirited, but 
resulted every where in the defeat of the 
Fitiuch, wk.o were repulsed at all points, 
and retreated rapidly within their works,a 
portion of them m great disorder.

A dUpateh from I'nmtout, dated 13th, 
reports seveie fighting all that day be
tween Herioticourt and Cruix, in the de
partment of Haute &mn, which had not 
ceaaud at slate hour in tho evening. The 
reluit was unknown.

Large reinforcements sre stated to be 
coming from the north to tho Germans of 
tho east.

A despatch from Havre says there 
constant skirmishing near that city.

It is reported that the Prussians nre 
turning the left wing of tien. Faidelierbp'» 

[-army of tho north, and menacing Cam
brai.

Dispatches from Versailles state that 
Prince Frederick Clurlcs announces that 
Chaney's army is broken up, disorgcnised, 
and retreating in three directions. 20.000 
prisoners have been taken. The battle 
was a decisive victory for the Prussian*.

London, Jan. 10.—General Chauzy's 
army has been re-urganiud, and ja about 
tu rustuuu operation*. The jniBitions hold 
by Chauzy’s forces are very strong.

The follow.ng is a continuation of tho 
Le Maiu dispatch in the morning report ; 
-—The French soldiers were compelled to 
retire with heavy losses under a murder
ous lire of both artillery and musketry. 
The contest for possession of Brcitu was 
kept up there until dark, when an order

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
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-xSlûMAL, for per * roe, Il
to correct the Durganpoo 
•Ills regard to the Teapcr- 

Soiree, on Monday 2nd of Js»eaiy.
»• Mjt Mr. Fief cher undo the Irvi 
ycdij which Is comet. Ho sayiJ. O.
Tries vu the next ifeakcr which is not 
correct.* Mr. R Clendenning was the 
nest,the* J 0 Trust and Mr. McConnell 
(ho last. We hid (out good speeches ; 
bat Mr Truss did not Only interest tho 
audienoo for sorbe time but made tint hist 
speech I ever Insrd in Csi.ada. Aftsr 
eddrrssiog tho chairman he went hack 18 
Cent arks, whui tho T» mperance cause 
was srgacd in Pahstine ly a prisoner in 
bonds, before » Borneo Governor. He 
then read • list of the poisons nude use 
of in the distillery and the brew-house ; 
then met the objection that tho u*e of 
wine was sanctioned by the Bille, by 
showing that there were different kinds of 
wine, some of which were good And some 
bad, the former only wire commended id 
the Bible ; that though it were allowable 
to use pare wine in Pshitins it docs pot 
follow that it is allowable to use mixed 
wine here, lie showed the importonce of 
parents signing the pledge nnd persuading 
their children to do so. Aller panting 
the drunkard iu his blackest form ; he 
told moderate drinkers not to despise him,
Idr he was once a moderato drinker and 
occupied the ground that moderate drink
ers now occupy. After which he addressed 
the ladies for a short time and then took ( d
l,U *?■*•, 'Al'b”l* Mr Tru.I.pokefor ' s|',‘k p ,„
over half on hour,the congrej*ntiou listen- [ |uW,
cd with great Ifibqllon. I was only* 
sorry ho did not «penWnother half hour.

I remain yours rcspccslully,
A VISITOR.

iSIfiN OF TiHS
PADLOCK.

8

wrought

Cfhnob in the License Act.-A 
large deputation from the Canada Tem-1 
peranee Union, headed by lion. Mslcrdra 
Cumcron waited upon lion. Treasurer 
Hood IPcdnetday evening on the subject 

reached the French to fall hack un Le 'of introducing a Bill to amend the
Lici use Ael. The changes proposed, as 
set lorth In the report of the convention, 
were fully explained to Mr. Wood, who 
received the proposals favourably and 
made several suggestions on the subject. 
He said it was too late in the session to 
bring the matter before his colleagues, 
but they would offer i.o opposition to the 
introduction of a Bill embodying the 
proposed amendments by any private 
member. It is understood tbo deputation 
agreed to have a Bill introduce i by n 
private member, Sr.d that a petition for 
its introduced will be presented, to the 
House.

A Newspaper Man’s Dream.—The 
proprietor of a newspaper, who mutt have 
been possessed of a strong and vivid im 
agination, recently got off the following 
item :

1 had a dream the other nitrht,
H'Jien everything was stiil ;

I dreamed that each subscriber 
Came up and p iid his bill.

Each wore a look of honesty,
And smiles were ’round each eye, 

As they handed out the coin,
Saying, “How is tint for high ?

For Coal Oil Lamps, the best and 
cheapest in Town, go to llaxlehurat’s 
Auction Mart.

Tho Very Rev. Henry Alfred, D. P., 
D 'an of Canterbury, died suddenly on 
the l*2th inst., aged til years,

Bismarck has issued a note that, in 
cooscqueuce of tho treatment ol the Ger
man merchant q'avy by Fronce, French I 
merchantmen, though not haring contra
band of war ou board, will bo liable to1 
capture.

‘20.000 recruits are on the way to join 
the Prussian army, making the force one 
million men.

Advices from China are new satisrac-1 
tory, rep rting no further troubles.

The s.ihry of Rev. J. R. .Smith of 
(•alt has been raised from $1,400 to 
2,OUt) without solicitation. Generous 
people and happy pastor l

Cab!) communication has been com- 
plctci with Penang, Singapore and

GRAND DISPLAY.
or

NEW AND FASHIONABLE |

DRESS GOODS
at;

B. B.SIMOa’H’S.
Assortment Unusually |

IaAROB.
XKW French merino» • from I

iTlrjuJ.
M.W Him PioKla lOe to TOc j 

per yard. (
NEW KAttcev clou—ncnntllnl I 

ful goods. 1
X EW Scrgca, ' Iteppa âc Lnelree,

very cheap.
xr.W lllnck Leslrta ITc to 80 | 

X'F.W ninth Silk» from 80 el».

Drcaaea price» [

ALSO
PII.E8 At sear let Flannel, Iron

lfl nBle.
PIUF.S ol Fnner Flannel, from

25 rents yard.
pi 1,1:0 ol Wltlvey. from Or ford 
PH.E* of Wool fhnwla from

PILE* ol Be« nionkele from |
|l 90 |Mllr.

ALL GOODS SOLD

'Yes, sir. 1 kiviw her well, I 
lor her as a servant for years.' •

‘Did you ever ei o this book before f ' 
re&chiiig out the Bthlc.

‘Yes, sir, Mrs. McKcv gave me that ; 
tho day Mure 1 took passage ;ut ^ nierica. 
But, sir Low came it in your hands f 

T keep a grocery on Federal street. 
Your husband pawned it to me for drink.”

She began to weep, lie saw where the 
sort spot iu her heart was. He told her 
who be was, and drew from her a history 
of her trials, and then said : “Jennie, (for 
you «ill ÿlluw me to call you so) 1 am wry 
àoiryi have been the means of giving yon 
any eocrow. I will never sell ymir hus- 
baud «null er drop of liquor. I will do 
what lean to reform him.

We «ill not give the conversation in 
detail. ( His visit cheered her heart.

On his»ay back, he stopped at tho shop 
where Duncan win at work He hniked 
Up aa McKey entered, And said ; "Did you 
And the phux- f 

•Yee. 1 hud I used t 
When she lived at home.

•You never knew auyUmLW. ’ * 
•NuiiiL .a- -a^jk klitü and t 

Jfoer, Duncan, m you hs yp
wiio eoiû wtioii pretty 'children, why duix^
•on stop drinking!
f Be replied : “A Yankee always answers 
• question by asking another. As you 
Alive po wife nor children, why don’t "you

He stood S moment, cast his eye up^
w^id and sold. * I will,

•Cliva lia your hand ou that,1 said Me-

•e'.Un*, will ,ou atop

*»* band..
® BcKcy, ‘come ever to the 

*» qqiey went .n et and emptied all 
intoghestro-.t. When the work 

“ McKey added : “When 
tell y<»«r wife what you 
add thatfif you gel into 

will always have a friend in 
4 Margaret McKey that gave 
ibe Bible.’
ked surprised, but said noth-

Ion to grant a charter 
I «nil Huron ILiilaiy |,t, 

a Çeeniiiu ou Handing order».

cal II In™ is now printed 
ei, new outfit »f t„.e.

r ernt ol the IliiLiltoo child- 
«ana/ from acliool ou ncnouut 
ktu.

Maria. The battlocoinmencwl abmit i.ne 
UrC!‘k!kL.n"d n> height.... the left
11 lllo * relich. The day » „ „„t c„|d ],ut 
, ür"U“'l waa entered with eight indie* 

of allow, Which »M feat niL-lting nnd.-r the 
l.ot aim., At«n early Imnrtl.e ,:lvvt , f 
iso liana, not morn tin.,, five mile from 
the held of battle, were tilled .III, ru-.ted 
people and crowded with wh-o..,» .m l »oi- 
uaumtion auppliea, .11.being ready b,„eek 
» place of -alely m ll,, ,e„r, n, „f „„ 
unfavorable reeult „f the light. Ily „....„
* -occeeded in aecuringa post in tin-fi.mt 
and reaeh.ng the bluffa al lhe eut , f Le 
Mans. The French left wing iwacd out 
on tho road, with auiunnutioii Iranis and 
a.t.llcrjr auimrenlly g..n,g U,dinar,I and 
forward m wl,al appeared to l.a disorder.
Nn u,.r“,“g,auJ „1|||0 
wounded were going i„ i|,„ rear. Ambn- 
b»T ‘T’i l“, "”U "»ue going to

the front and others ret,nom,- win, |,0d« 
of wounded. Along the r..bread 
point which waa arnilahle was tomin nided 
oy * atrong leroo ol iulumry. The Pros- 
ajaua were lets tbao a mile away, and 
their balls occasionally rcsclmd us. At 
Tour o clock in ibe day the Uermanssd 
vunccd iu columns, covered by artillery 
«gainst Chateau dm Chartres, a pre-lie 
plaoe, which bad been made the bead- 
qua. 1er. ol tlie French, livre, fer the 
brat time, th. French battery, hitherto 
reserved, opened lire, and appeared to 
logo the German» by suritne. Tin 
enuned the advance to waver, but it was 
only for a moment. TU Gcrui 
P*J«oed forward and attacked the Free, 1, 
jutonty which occupied the terraced rued 
OeeJow Unirai Chuuiy’s position. It soon 
became evident that the French wee 
unable to withstand the heavy char m, 
ol the enemy, and about Bee o cocUn 
order WMgiyeu lor the backward mou-, 
ment. The French artillery ceminu-J 
their ire to cover this retreat. General 
Ghauaj noluaily auperinicnded the re
treat, Uriah waa effected in iho mi.i 
complete order. The French at ,he time 
ol Ihia retreat held acme of the siron-'e-i 
pcaiuon», and it hr aa generally believed 
that tho mull of the day', lighting w-n. 
uot irrecoverably ndvetae to tbu Fienrli. 
CJiauay hoped to reouw Hie light „u ibe 
next day under more auspicious circuui- 
» une es. Later in the evening an event 
ocouired which made a ebange in the 
premium» of tbo Fieucb, Alter dark a 
atrong fort» of Gormans revived ibe 
fight. A meat important French p, si- 
ttou La Tuilet iw— was c-naeuvorid to be 
taken by iminenie mass-a of infantry 
nnd a large ioroe ol cavalry, who ad 
taoced rapidly, Mattering iho French 
beloro them. The French had u t anti- 
cipoted Ihia attack, and the .Mobiles ol 
Utlitany fl,d iu disorder, taking will, 
them nil the Ioroe tu Ibe right bank ol 
ihe dtive-I JJuisuc, nnd Were compelled 
to niako a rapid retreat on La .Mans. 
1 bis unforeseen disaster may compel au 
evwuulton ol the city, if not an entire 
break up of Cliauiy’s army. A council 
o, war is now iu session at Le .Mens 
.Should the second army of tbo Loire be 
lost, nil French hope is gone.

ibe d-jussuns have destroyed the 
bridge over the C'hicre bstweeo Long»/ 
and Ar.on. The luuieriai lor the bom
bardment ofLongwy ii being rapidly 
«oncem ruled in ,be inteiior.

•New Yoik, Jan. Id—A London 
r^ttal say» the Parisians are determined 
to re.ui me Prussians re musse, should 
1 ruchu allow lue enemy tv enter the 
uty.

the idea of yielding is repulsed with 
luoignation. The shop-keeping spirit, 
l.uwevcr, prevails very largely, nnd many 
1 aiisiau irajcaiunu nro oungratulaiin- 
themselves, that the. are allli in the pos° 

session of articles that will tempt the 
Go.mae priucca to tunko catei sivo pu.- 
“hase* wheusyer they eaur ihe capit.,| 
All aceuuui, lL,r>, that « resistance to 

win, however, Wr that
wiiln.it i.... i.... . it- a In.ft.. .
oTwir. Too horion of * ^ombardmntl 
have SO enraged the population, that they 
are furiou., and will go out to ffght and I 
meet the enemy, despite all military 
counsels and il interference of tho 
hnÜ'ÜT- lr,bta w persisted in, no 
will h . Cl,l|nalion has yet heard of,
«*» be to find a parallel. 
or,hJ‘iT; Ja"' 1 '—A P«ri» dcap.teh

1,1 yaJ# Gumbctta's last despatch 
„°r ®utLor‘tics here, which was sop-
Tiochu ,bjt ,‘r"1' callcJ upon General 
Oochuto tale the in,1,.lire, ,„d make

AT LOWEST CASH TRICES-1
R. B. SMITH.

Go.lfiIvh Tth Oit.. 1S70,

GODERICH
STEAM FLOUE&G5IST |

MILLS,

Tin: srn«( nim< having rfcenti.v ipur-
, l..,«t .1 I ill- -ilw* •• M il!*. VrifH to Intiiints (list be | 

I,a* iim „-ut in wviking onler « new tnl : j

IMPROVDFARMEBS'BOL
wliivli h# i< i .-n'l-l. nr * ill give owry estUTm-fiin. lie 
Inn b.: I i'.if Y-tia • v„ ii. ur# In ifillHng an l ll.tlltt*
Iiimatt II tli.,11 ••  ......... -. I itmme. Kaouer* nn.l mlir-*
win. jiii.•■•ii/i* i.iin i \ !•)> on being falily dealt wiih
FLOuil-nrAT OANTBH

EXCELLED 
IN THE COUNTY

guiu forilii'V! -̂-.{

STEAM MILL
In il; i a< -> f.inners will get their

(iKI- T.SUOMK THESAME DAY

l.w'Ilflnd Ittolilaadvar.t- 
griatiisg and coarse

H. GARDINER & Co-,
Market Squsr c, Gcduit 

Aug. 26th, lfc

GUINNES’S

CELEBRATED DIM FOR
TEIi.

JMI’OHTm DlRV-fT I IK'HTHF, M AMT ACT IK 
A vr, aud avid exiiviin-1) low l.y

GtOP.GE GBAUMRUeEB,
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY $'DOZ.B0TTltS

AN EARLY CALI SOLICITED. |
To be Ihd in Wood or Botlie

SPECIALTIES!
THE

JT- O. DETIjOR Jo Do
HAVE RECEIVED A THIRD SUPPLY OF THOSE

WIDE BROWN EMPRESS CLOTHS
36cts per. Yard.

SEVERAL PRICES

Figured Sateens at 25 cts per yard worth 40 cts,
200 PISCES GRAY COTTONS

One Case Madder Prints at 12v cts, Worth 16 ots

A THIRD SUPPLY OF BLANKETS
A LARGE QUANTITY OF NUBIA SCARFS FROMJMots

12 DOZEN CANADA SHIRTS & DRAWEES

FROM aOotB,

ONE CASE CRESS SOODS AT JOB PRICES]
300 Pair» Boots A Shoes at Lowest Prices

LADIES’ GENTS’ k CHILDRENS’FELT OVER
SHo ms

100 BOXES NEW LAYER RAISINS AT $2.50 per BOX.

TO SELL.
• -----

milE EAST HALF OF LOT NUMBEB 8, FOUR’ 
A I cent!»’ concession «if lliilletl, <>n the twimdery 

line between Blythe and Walton,|H»t office each way; 
Good hardwood ; watered with a never Inlllng ciw k 
and never falling spring. Also well close by the house 
Foily aeiea cleared, well feni-ed, 77 acres In all. I/Og 
house and barn, a thriving orchard, 8 kinds of plume, 
black .White and mlcurranle, pears, led and yellow 
goosetierrica. For further paitleulars n|-|dy tit the 
premises. TO 1IANK1N.LAW8UN and his Motbei. 

Aug l£*th, mo. wGO-tf

UNDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

T OTS NO**. 71 / 72 BAYFIELD vuNTERMON* 
iJ Township of tiodcrieh. coini-rlslng ltd scies offhe 
ba st <|U.i Ity of land, within sUmt 2 miles of Hie Maikefc 
place of the Town of lia) Held. There is a clearance of 
2 i acres which cou d reudIK be piepairdfor crop. The 
remalinler of the mud is closely erivered with the la st 
of Is-rcli an-l map'elinilierof *|Uimli-l gioitlli, sn ex- 
cci'enf root | m sms on two sides nf ihe |im|*eif y. which 
Is ttilu.-ilisl ill an old and well sclt'i-d netglilsonhoMl.

ALHO-- t-ot It, Range A Town-hip >t*filey, 
containing 31* acres of well rtwried timls-r hind, which 
would produce a large qtialifity oI Hi^wimmI to Ihe aeie. 
Tlo- loi run* to Ihe Kher May I» Id with a conaôlerable 
waterfall which i ou'd Is- iiiudc available for milling or 
uiaDulavtuiing piii|sw*a.|

For terms apply to; JAMF.s ;o. ALLEN, 

or W. W. CONNOR, Exq. Bayfield.
Guclpli, Aog 15, 1870 wSO

JAMibS SIEWART

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF

The far-famed and reliable Pt faihetlne'a Nursery 1 
, D. W. 111.ABLE, l>y. e

FOK ALL KINDS OP

IRVIT AND OI1NAMKNTALTHEE8, GREEN-FI1 e Plants GrapeVilus, A»., A,

J, C. DETLOR & CO.
G •derich, Nov. !5tb, 1870.

(ioderich. Au« 15, 1870

IlhifOLl ilLW tli I'AMMKSII/P.

wroTier l< herehv given that (he Partneiuhlp here- 
1» t.ifi.rc exi-(mg bitwcin (lie iimUrsigiied as 
Gen-i d'I'-o h ull* in Ihe Town itf li.slerii h. under 
II , >i,|. ..i him of Mai(m sml Ih.hrrtsou, is Ihi* day 
ilitt-iuiti •! l-y inntosl cnii'ciit. All debts di.e Ihe • ai«t 
(I in la ii* lie paid to A. Martin who will settle the

Witm .* D M MARTIN. AMOS MARTIN
l.mh ni h-Ang 70. JOHN ROUI RTSON
Will* reference alwve (lie Kiil.«i rii*r l-fgsfe

av Hi it he will I». rrafti r * an*' on the hn-lness, on hie 
v i i» i .•i n*, m all i.» department*and wonI I leopcct- 

nil) ai'livi a continuance of I uhlle patronage.
A. MARTIN

Godrri- h Angnst'lSth. I8j0. m.10-t

NOTICE 0FID1SS0LU1I0N OF 
PARTNERSHIP-;

■ eel, PARK I It if ( ATI I.K 
en i>t« iml I rnggi*!* in titm hound, louhain 
i,.I,inh. has lwen this day ilmioUed by mutual

le Î-...I „
: (,■> the *aid Partner«hlp Ii 

GK.mR*.I < AIT1.L («h. 
*> in the ol'l ulalid 1. slid 
Ii. r*hi|* III fi'sh-ileh sr« (,. 
- Vaille, by whom the m

•h I’.» IVth July. 1*70 i

11**
. .nU-idJi in an tut. 
ni:.Tdhlted.

ijr Highest t
and nnlers ear# 
•h price paid forfully attended tv

al.R. SOMERVILLE
Gmlerli h Sept tth. 1*70. aw#-tf

TO LET
A '.™

Goderich Oct, 17th, 1»7 ».

.ri’timl and nine acree
Irilerlih.

Aj ply to Wi|D. ALLEN.

\ 2roil deal of merriment was occasion
ed on Sunday week, in one of tho New 
Orleans (.-lurches, at thoexpenso of a dual 
•lea;on, who hal been very in«lujtrinua in 
ki lliug a new church publication, ,/nst be
fore di*tnia>ing the congregation, the min- 
ist'.r announced that m fibers who had 
childr.-u t) be baptized should present 
tin ui on the following Sunday. Tho dea
con, supposing that his pastor was adver- 
li-ing (lie book, jumped up hastily, and 
ci ltd out: “.VU you who have got none 
cm gut as many as you want from me, ct 
75 cents each.”

1868.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AMI GLOBE

.INSURANCE COMPANY'
H- i heen in existence Thirty-two years, and 
during that period h«s paid Los ire exceeding
Five and a half million ponnda sterling,

Th** di-*hursc*ncnl ot this enormous sum over 
n wl'le arcs, his without d.flilit contnbuteo to 
the «‘«Vihlisliment of till* Institution» in the 
foiili'lencv ol I'uhlic Corporations, Merchants, 
lloiiHcholiicrs, and hii'incss men generally, 
wherever t isrcprteer.u-d.
In its 1st venr, ls3f>. iheKire Prvmitims

alone an.minted to................ . .... £9.070
n it* 10th year, I**•16, " “ " £47,763

• 20th vear.lVifi, “ «• « £"22,279
30th year, IS66, «• •« «« £8'9J32

r.e year later, I8h7, “ *• “ £816,055

The Fire Re«erv-. Fmil is now |4.727,464 
The Life R.-s,-rvv Fund is now *9.282,468 
The company is reprew-nted throughout On* 

lario ami 1 iwbec, l»y inllientiai Aginls, to 
whom ippliealion for in«insiiie may be made. 

U.p.C. S.MtlII,lte»idenlf*#crelary.
Momtrcsi.

A. M. ROSS, Agrnt for Coden.h ; B. V 
' KHiclt.for Kxeler; W.N. Watso"', loiSenlor»
| Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Notice to Dsbtors.

.utilati sll scci-unts w ill be'

Win. B'lBINHON-
»w3X-t

o o d
Mr

HOTELS PROMPTLY
Gr.dvrich Sept. 23,1870,

SlTPLIF.r. |

owlO-tf

GOUFaRlUll

Ma nuf no

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLE FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLETE

FVMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTROIUCEDi INTO f.CRIH /NIF-ICA CIL'FLPE

|VER 15.000 FAMILIES HAVE KEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE

aitliin the last two years,
i-.! th>- reputation nfln-ingan iiid;’V 
i the n,o.lt»t Fmiiii r's Witrs sml !>*'

nnd have m:i*‘ f«-r thvni.sohe
iiwat.l- artivl.-. Th.—-Ms-hin»-« *re 
Kilters to tin- Nobility nul It-) si Fsuil

hosts of friends, 
IgraJ.»

THE Snlisorther wniil.l announce to thd 
lie ol Huron nifd Biuc-e, thni lie isnuw ii 

ul actor m g fir-tcla*»

Carrhgrs, Waggons, Sleighs, |
Outtorsi cfco.1

which will be «old CHE A F rUR CASH.

JOHN PASMOHK,
Vii trria S'.tecl, Goderich 

Goderich, Auj 15, 1m70 w30

NEW BOOKS,
*VaV.LL PAPEB 

&c.i Ac-
wholesale & retail

AT IIUTI.EKS,

X. Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
-11ST RECEIVED, 

nnd to ho sold
CIHv.rV AT 'HUTLElVS.

Fishing Tackles,
PJ AI.L KINDS. JOX8IHT1N0 OF |UKEL8,

*mr2au*.-W0*iM.v-t1n u«V*****
" -CAIT^

*” LINES!
Jl

•ittwrioi kind
AND

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLEIfS.

•hid«-rich 19th Ang., 1874.__________ iwlM

Auction &_Commission.
QOOKItlCH fiCUNTON 

K^tabllMlivil 18.VJ.

Maitland Salt Well

oIlELSE,

Shephara Strachau,|
GUOCER8, GCL'üHICH

HAVE been re.nnpointed sole aermts at 
Goderich for the sale of the celelrulcd 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Factory

FITEPHARD 4STPACIIAN. 

Godetich, Augl5 1R7C w30

x’HE LITTLE WANZER

I* tli* will do tin* grrati-ht larii-ty of work, iwmori- rn>ih nmn.igcd. Ii-<.h linhli-tngi*t nnf oforler,
mil* li/lita-r tl,:il! aliy.-lliiT MillttlrPiwil K Miuliitii- tiua fa •: f :a. 11-11 <1 |i,n Jla.hwli un.* !• t.. w III T'i I
<;.*"gc, ............................. . ll.uum-r.hilfM vr. Iiilln. Ln i.llr - ll.mi.l fil.i," « r.t ,n InlH will..... . S
I'riv-r, 4 itoMmi*. «I Nuillv*. |>|hh.I uf fhn-ail.aiii'. 1‘niitid ln*tnii li.,|i* mj full a* tv vnal.lv »ii> |ir».-n l . 
mid ki-t-|i th" M.icliiiii- in i.rdcr,Lxi rv II iikI M .. Inn*- i* ....... i-n a Marhh-8l.it., ,in.| |>*i ked in a m at !iu!,- casr, sr 1 ii suH f..r............f
LIT ILK WA.NZLH, <.n.i nii-jjrux. Si.iml. with Tih.i.II,-............................................................. ............................

•' *• Up*i- StilA and Wood''s*e. with Dmwi-r*................................................................................ *

“ •* full Oise./........................................................................................... .............................................

It. M. WANZKR& CO,
FACTOHY—COPNER KING AND CATHARINE

NTKKET.w, HAMILTON, ONTARIO,

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, Aug. 30th, 1870. w4-3mos

M i, h mifflit l« i*sid vlthe value

li É T T E It
XV F. I » Sinnrt hse

■ m» I-..J-I- « ni Nvw hliii't Miislu
i ■,*<. i;.,i-, M-sdnllrsml instni- 
\ i'l- !i lirwill -y l si H1* lln!f 

sill l<- ("i-iadiu bt the irv-

g t S T

at tin- Fvhangi- Offlre, 
i«-»t (.rut- |wu.lli.r (irvcn-

Farm for Sale.
T l>rS53a
1 A Ti-Wli'll

ar.d >1. I svfirld rnnrr«*ion. ta the

ILi

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPuRATOR.

The undersigned is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

I-j o >v c m I Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

Goderich, Ao<j
S.’lf. DETLOR.

15, D70 w30

FA EM FOR SALE,

I or to. cow i«.
jf‘ ' ‘ -•PO cleared. .
ith » cnniritfHhi.il* Lit. hi-n mt.-uhnl al«n ymnit.arn 

and *licd arcnii.fi.',d<t i-.n. poo. I 1-c rii v un I mil. w>li 
waten-d >>v twn crn-Va ninniiigthn.iik-ii tti- fniin. anj 
good vri-V.a One mil fn.m gr-iM-l i- a.I. mih-ifrom 
Undi-ricn. For j.ait :■ ::l n« sj.jdv nn lh«* pn mi*.* tn 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, gnu rr Cr.ilcih-h, 

...................... C STF.WAKT.
August 15. 1810 w30

EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

Monev to Lend.
JKSBMft .

HURON FOUNDRY!

iniaimng 68 acres, 
«•anil vtuh guild Krnmc 

i-Ih iii 21 miles Imm 
anlc «indy at the D,vision 

('mut i.if-ce at >*lrr eh ur tu ilr. WlUUtNUi 
TUN -in tin- |>r«'iiiiM-v 

Gudeiivh, Aug 1 j, 1 -70 w30

FARM SALEFOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD.
y^F.IXO I d-22. flr*t

OJI1 W' ù

l'.XU>«iX.> .r t • J. It\\|s
Godetich, Aug 15. l,y

,n fi.dcrtch Tnwnahfp 
'ran •!, s m vrr fsiling 
Tin- lut i* iitustr«l un 

t'.wn Ilf(i«wi
ll .1111. ha-ilig Vary *nit- 

llii' lot will tw aaihl
.......... . can i*- given lak

0this. i,|.|.|y to U. U. 
Kv|. Uvdi-rifh ,

U «30

A BARGAIN.
I ‘'.A 5CRF.8. Fast 1 ,.f |.„t c„n.

ijJrEEr-c*. r
TL*1 i w".u,   .1 T 'liLJi t
/Zl STEAM ENGINr-WORKS V |-l

ABRAHAM 8MITH
I.umter 5 I.Frj.t }s7u w:;.,lut Al, n hant Tailor

R.

vigorous sortiua unnn tlm Gairmnnn *0 i of Mtseellaneou* Vioperty in Goderich
,a ci™'- ^w*

Tiro
men from Dm is to rciuforeo armies iu 
the proviucea. Inaction here endaoj 
tho cause of France elsewhere, 
violent K' pubUeins in tho city insist on 
the adoption of Greek fire for military 
purposes. Three mr a in Paris declare 
that they possess the secret of its maott- 
facture. Trochu opposes that atrocity,

Small-pox and scarlet-fever prevail t® 
New York and fire spread by street csre 
and omnibuses.

M.mry 1 IvanceU »n Property l«r iramealintc 
ta'v nn-l prompt relume mud*.

Kwrm Moult and other <#li-s punctually attend
ed to throughout ihe 1 uuniy,

G.M.\ RUEMAN’S Auction Mart,
It. Paikut ?.;uun*,lioderich

JVC o E* "V

vary bm tnt It- terms

n
Goderich, Aug IS. 16*0

IXlYI.Fi.
.Savage'» new^P ock

COL13ÜKNE HO I EL, J
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

RUNCI M AN,
[MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Mulcy and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horne Powers, Drag Snws,

Ip«v tan lV««nrv p«5«i- •
With Caat oiSleel Boards, Drill Ploughe, Gang Ploa-h.,

«âuitifiiiviv, taiiu itiiiierB, straw Gutters,
Avri-nllurel Furnace», Puiaih Sugar JCetllea, Salt Kettles, Wngon and Pipe Roles,

I COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Lr.bo imnrovedkinflt.. Brass Castinifs made, and RlacVsmiths’ Work and Repairing [ 5-roî onOo Call and «e tie STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, as ,oa caa j

iet one very :heap for Cash.
Goderich» Aug. 15th, i870

FARM FOR SALE,

LOT 24. CON 4-
'/ Gi„ ri- ’etniuiiiiing 80 acres 

55 ncret chared,
»|STORYCON( KKTF. U«*r*K. •NTllF fiROUN 
At Dinin IE,■■■in. I’m Kill lu-n. Hall and Bed,

. un the Ba*<5 
'in, Mrnt riMint 

fi. iuMii tmiHud 7fn-M 
1 * p- 30» *t.|n-rl<*r 

—" - alnid bf
<M*'I Inrgr ori liml 
M' *11. un |i i l;.y I,

apring • n ek and flowing vi< 
slid 1^ mi'i s (rom I '

» . * n-1 >1 v'nTui,
u, M. TltVKMAN

^vaJrricP, AUj? 15, 187(7*

will. Thr |>miH-rty is situ* 
Huron, nf w|,ii n a goiwl v'

at .-

«30

DOUGLAS McKenzie

i.
G.

IIIGHT I’KII OKNT
lent on mortgage.

Apply at
, WM. B. BAIN'S .

Sarnia Ea. a loi of j min; ruffi in" who ' Chancery md U« Office, Cra'ib'l block, I
1 • , , ,,7 / u,,?i runi'in™ who

M^ïêrorê ,"1 “■* M*"" \»gS,Godtricha Auj 15th, 1670, •wl

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable

0^» This is admitted to be » First class 
hnuw» kept in Good Style.

August 15tu. 1H70. ____________ 1*1 tt

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WRQXETER.

ON the direct road trom Seaforth to 
WiUkerton. Every necessary accom 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter. Aug. 15, IP*!. «30

Money to Lend. 

eabyTterms.
J. tt. GORDON.

Goderich, Auç. 15,1879 ®wl

THIS

BT, DAVIS
day Removed

TO X-ilS

COMMODIOUS
NEW BRICK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S

■DRUGSTORE)
j Convenient to ibe Market.

GO»F.ltICII WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)]

His'stock of stoves Ac.
IS LARGE ANDI COMPLETE

to- AltTIKS IN WANT OF ASVTHIMI IN

I fitock before puw hawing «-htcwhiiv.

I AU «NOS .OF JOB WORK WIL. BE 
_ DOME THE SAME AS USUAL.

I Goderich, Ist.Jmy. 187 ^ t

„T. INGL.I8 & SONS,
n ESPBCTFULLY intimate, to farmers and others that Unsafe prepared to fill 
11 all orders in

ROLL CARDING- MANUFACTURING,
doth Dreeing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
n ,k. Ehnrt.-.t notice Partie» wishing to exchange their Wool for good homr made i ,BI fi^d it to”hr,r interest to give «, n call, a, wc are ealinfiod .0 Love thegood■’TOU reqolre!° ^rtlè. ooming from a diatance w„h wool to get carded may in 

nearly every instance rel, on gelling their wool homo will, them the earns day.

aer AIL WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, I

Aug. 16th, 1850. t *111

HAS THE HONOR OF ANNOUNCING
that he has entPD'd into poiwsslon of the stand 

t occupi. il fur the tant 8 years by

MR. ISA A0 FREDRICK !
HF. ha* purchased an cntlrelf new and carefully 

selfctvil Htm k of

JEWELEERY, WATCHES AND*
CLOCKS,

of all qualities and prirea amtablejor the trade _of
this section 1

AND IS PREPARED TO GIVE CUSTOM-
era, old and new, the name uniform nati*faetlon 

which Mr, Fretlrh V lias ko long done. Having had • 
year* ex|«ricnce as

WAFCII-MAKER L JEWELLER,
Scotland and 2 year'* with Mr. Fredrick* he isprel 

parce -\ccn*i-all jobs entrusted to him In a wot it*
manlike i ..muer gml el the moat moderate rates.

With rrfrtwnce to the atuvre. I have great pleasure I» 
•rtlfying that Mr. IhmglaH McKenzie wan lit my em- 

p ovnient fur two years and that 1 consider him aflrat* 
claaa jeweller, ctipal le of doing aa good .work aa any 

we* of Tomato

Oodmcb, Hoy. 17tb,|187(h

7


